
 

 

 

Discover 

Rickmansworth  

Sailing  Club 

Troy Lake 

Old Uxbridge Road, West Hyde 

Rickmansworth 

Hertfordshire WD3 9BJ 
Telephone: 07964 220104 

(During Club opening hours only) 



 We’re a great Club and we’d like to tell you a bit about us in the hope you might like to 
come and join in the fun!  

About us 

We’ve been around since 1930! Generations of people can’t be wrong … 

We started out at Rickmansworth Aquadrome, moving to Troy Lake in 
1959 and in 1971 took the opportunity to buy Troy Lake and surrounding 
land, 45 acres of water to sail on in beautiful rural surroundings and no 
landlord - lovely. You can see most of the water from our veranda, a 

great place to relax with a drink from the 
bar. 

Our clubhouse has a main clubroom, 
training and changing rooms with showers and toilets, a galley and well 
stocked bar. The galley is large enough to cater for our social and sailing 
events.  

We have space to accommodate over 150 dinghies.  

Nothing’s fun if it isn’t safe so we take that seriously with well-trained 
crew in safety boats equipped to RYA standards and a number of members who are trained first aiders.  

You can read more about our rules on our web site, under ‘Documents’ if you want. 

Where to Find us 

You can get more details here: http://www.rscsailing.org/contact.php or on the back page. 

Club Management  

The Club is managed by volunteers serving on committees. We also 
have individual members who take responsibility for various aspects  

of the Club’s operation; for example, looking after outboard motors, 
safety boats, club boats, fences, etc.  

Most importantly the Hon. Bar Secretary ensures the bar runs 
smoothly and is well stocked.  

What class of boats do we sail? 

We have boats from the following classes: Firefly, International I4, Solo, Laser, Laser 2000, Fevas, Aeros, 
RS200s plus quite a few other classes. Each of the main classes of dinghy sailed has a contact member 
who acts as coordinator for that class, if you sail something different you won’t be left out so don’t worry. 

There isn’t a dinghy class that we’d say you can’t sail here as long as it is a single hull but, realistically, you 
won’t get the best out of your 49er on Troy Lake, so if you have something “interesting” come and have a 
look and you can judge for yourself. 

Sailing and Racing  

We’re a friendly bunch so don’t be afraid to join in whatever your 
experience – you’ll be most welcome! 

To help our sailors get the most from our racing most races are run on 
average lap times, corrected by individual handicap. This keeps the race 
to sensible time limits and gives everyone a chance of placing well.  

We sail and race on Sundays and, in the summer, on Wednesday 
evenings, there is also the chance to enjoy organised sailing on some 
Saturdays and weekdays too – see the website for more details. You’re 
very welcome just to potter about in your boat when the racing is on, if 
you prefer. 

As a member you can use the club and water (with a few published exceptions) when you like provided 
that you follow our sensible rules on sailing without formal safety cover. 

 

http://www.rscsailing.org/contact.php


 Training   

The Club is a recognised RYA Training Centre. Catering from children to adults we can offer 

a variety of sailing courses from absolute beginner to advanced levels.  

For those who wish to hone their racing skills, we have 

racing coaches as well. Powerboat training is undertaken 

in  a variety of craft, including our 4.5m Valiant Rib.  

We also run First Aid courses. 

Courses are run throughout the summer. 

 

Club Boats  

The Club has a number of boats available for hire (only £5 a session for single-
handed boats and £10 for the bigger ones – great value!) You can take out a 
kayak for nothing. 

When you decide you’d like your own boat our notice board often shows some 
for sale, but don’t be shy to ask someone if you’d like advice on buying.  

Previously owned boats can be really inexpensive, you can get a reasonable one 
for a few hundred pounds.  Sailing isn’t expensive. 

Duties  

We keep membership prices low by getting members to do most of what needs to be done to keep the 
Club going. You’ll be assigned a few formal duties a year.  They range from running the day’s programme 
to helping in a safety boat. We don’t ask you to do a duty that you aren’t able to carry out and they 
present great opportunities to learn new skills and get to know your club mates. Members are encouraged 
to help with the maintenance of the club’s fabric which in turn helps to keep our fees reasonable. 

Social Life  

The Bar on a Sunday at lunchtime and after racing (and in between 
racing as well) is a great place to hang out. It opens on Wednesday 
evenings too during the summer when 
we are racing in the evening. Bring 
some food and you can join with the 
rest of your club mates in using the 
BBQ to cook your supper.  

There are a number of social events throughout the year, just check out 
the website for details. They are a very enjoyable part of club life and 
good way to meet and socialise with other members. 

Help is always welcome at our social functions - please don’t be afraid to 
volunteer. 

It all sounds good to me – what do I do next?  

Membership fees - You will find  full details of our membership fees on the web site at www.rscsailing.org  

along with a Membership Application form which you can download, complete and return to the 

Membership Secretary. 

Drop in to see us - Sunday from 10:30 or Wednesday evening in the summer, are good times.  

Join us - Just fill in an application form, send or bring it into the Club, you can even pay online at:  
http://www.rscsailing.org/membership.php 

We look forward to welcoming you to our Club Martin Smethers 
Commodore 

http://www.rscsailing.org/
http://www.rscsailing.org/membership.php


 

Useful contact information: 
 Web site:     www.rscsailing.org 

 General enquiries:    info@rscsailing.org 

 Membership enquiries:   membership@rscsailing.org 

 Training enquiries:    training@rscsailing.org  

Why not come and visit us? Please note that the only 
vehicle access for vehicles is from The Old Uxbridge Road, 
West Hyde off the A412. If your satnav has other ideas, 
ignore it. 

http://www.rscsailing.org/
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